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HISTORY OF THE MISSOl:JRI HIGHVJAY DEPARTMENT 

As great rivers are depend~nt upon many sma~l streams 

for their existence, so is the Missouri state highway system 

indebted to the many small organizations and associations formed 

during the early 1900's to promote good roads. 

There is but little to connect the present lJii._ssouri 

highway system with the early ·statE;: roads. The routes designated 

and opened as state roads after the Louisiana Purchase and up 

until the railroad era properly belong to an earlier chapter: 

however) sufficient inforn~ation relating to the early system 

will be given here to establish pro:per background. 

The first public highvvay in the state vms probabely 

the road leading fror.1·Mine la Motte, near the present city of 

Fredericktown, to the Mississippi River near the present town 

of Ste~ G~nevieve. It is certain this was used as a pack trail 

by La Motte Cadallic as early as 1717 and was probably used for 

wheeled conveyances by Renault during the 1720's or 30's. The 

Rue Royale or El Camino Real, later called Kingshighway 7 was 

ordered opened in 1<108. It rms surveyed and opened from 

New Madrid to Shawneetovm during that year a The historic 

Boonslick Trail vvas opened by 1810. Many other state roads 

were established from then until about 1870. 

The early state roads were so designated by acts of . 

the legislature, ·which also named a commission for each route. 

The counties through which the roud passed were severally 

charged with the construction and maintenance of same. Funds 

for such construction were derived from either the common fund 
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of the county treasury Oi~ the three per Ct;nt fund, at the 

discretion of the county court. 

The coming of' the railroad killed all interest in inter. 

state highway construction and ~tll roads then be car.1e county roads 

by act of the General Assembly in 1868. 

The full developm~:mt of railway system. in Missouri 

provided for the transportation of rural products shipped to more 

distant markets. There still remained the problem of hauling 

from the farm to local ra.c1rket or railroad station. This was a 

local problem--multiplied many times over.--in the various 

co:mru.unities of the state. It mc'y' be said there was little, if 

any, atte.w.p·t. to provide all-weather roads during this era. 

Occasionally, particularly bad stretches· would be ·surfaced 

with local gr~;.~.vel or rock, but no concerte;d action was made 

to'vvard permanent improvement of rural roads. 

Some road improveme;nt was made .during this era by 

priv<.J.te enterprise in the nature of toll routes. Th8 earliest 

of these were plank ro2.ds which did not prove to be economically 

feasible~ A number of plank ·roads vvere constructed during the 

1850 to 1860 period but were soon abandoned for a more satisfact

ory t~rpe. The more notable of these were the Gl[,sgmv-Huntsville 

and Ste. Genevieve-Iron :r~.!lountain plank roads. The gravel and 

macadam toll roads proved to be satisf'actory and pro:fitable 

. and continued in existence in some loc~::Lli ties until the year 

·1925. The law under ·which toll road companies operuted was 

repealed in 1931. Th8 counties of Pike, Lincoln, Boone and 

Cape Girarde~1u had the most extensive system of toll roads. 
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The seasonal condition of the roe.ds was merely .. a source 

of annoyance and inconvenience prior to the 1890's. If the mud 

was bad, one either used more horses to the wagon or carriage or 

deferred the trip. This attitude persisted until mechanical 

genius began devising "horseless carriages" with somedegree of 

success. In 1893, J. D. Perry Lewis, of St. Louis, built the 

first self-propelled vehicle in that city. It was capable of a 

speed of seven or eight miles per hour. A year and a half later 

he built an electric motor which he install&d in hi's car. The 

sixth Winton machine manufactured was delivered to John L. French, 

of st. Louis, in the year 1898, and on Thanksgiving Day of that 

year. Mr. French and George P. Dorris organized the st·. Louis 

Motor Carriage Company, the first automobile factory in St. Louis. 

The first delivery from this factory was in 1899. These were 

crude troublesome vehicles in comparison with a later product 

but they ci~eated o. desire for faster and more convenient 

highway transportation. 

The turn of ·the century found Missouri with a goodly 

number of automobiles operating in various localities. Neither 

the rural road nor the vehicle was sui tecl for the purpose. 

Motoring was definitely a good weather proposition, with a 

total suspension of operation during the winter months~ But 

the seed of good road desire was being sown. The harvest was 

more distant than many thought; hmvever, the transformation 

of desire into action colmilenced slowly with gradually increasing 

impetus until it finally reached Gargantuan proportions and the 

desire was then crystallized into a definite nnd forceful 

action which "lifted Missouri out oi' the mud.'' 
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No single individual is solely responsible ·for any 

great l?ldertalcing; nnd so this was the case in the formation 

of our good roads movement. "It's the everlasting tomnwork,. 

etc •. 'i that accomplishes things. Without un"iversal demand 

there is little action und.er a democratic .form of government A 

The universal demand for good roads was planted as seed by· 

the advent of tlie automobile; was W$.tered and cultured by 

the desire for satisfactory operation of the same and was 
. i 

cult1vated and matured under the hot sun of demand for 

adequate facilities to use tho motor car both as a pleasure 

and a profit. 

From neighborhoOd convursation, the ne~~ step was the 

forrnation of good roads organizations ~and groups to give a 

louder voice to desire. 

There was some action as well as discussion during 

the form~ative period. Improvement and mainten~nce of rural 

rbads was to be a local problem for some years,and a.s it was 

realized there was neither money nor sufficient sentiment to 

hard·surface many miles of road, some method of improving 

dirt roads was sought.· The answer was th~ use of a road 

drag. Mr. F. G. Fulton, of Daviess County~ in an article 

in Farmer's Voice, states he began dragging a particular 

stretch of road in July 1399, whj.ch was soon considered 

.the finest mile of road in the state, The man most prominently 

associ~tted with the road drag is D. Ward King of Mo.i tland, 

who in 1894 devised a road drag made of split logs which, 

when used properly nnd regularly, nc.tde great irnprov10;ment 

to the surface of dirt roads. D_emonstrations of this drag 

were T.nade in several localities • somo of whi 0 h took on the 
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size and magnitude of r<:.tllies. 

The leaders of the time, realizing that the then 

piesent system of local road administration would never 

create a uniform state system of highways, eagan an agitation 

for legislation which would provide adequate !"'inances and- _ 

state supervision of s. state system ol' good roads. In August, 

1906, Governor :walk issued a proclamation rt:lati ve .to an 

interstate good roads convention to be held in Chillicothe, 

from September 3 to 8the This convention was attended by 

several thousand interested good road boosters and 200 

appointed delegates. Many manufacturers of road machinery 

gave demonstrations on road building and maint·enance ~ 

This convention passed the following resolutions: 

"First ... We favor the creation by the General Assembly of the 
ol'I'ice of State Highway Engineer, under the juris
diction of the State Board of Agriculture, to 
cooperate· with the local officers in the 
furtherance of good roads. 

Second - To provide an adequate number of trained men for the 
supervision of road construction in tho various 
localities of this state, vve recommend the immediate 
establishment of a course in ro<:i.d engineering, rmd 
the equipment of a suitable laboratory for the testing 
ot' road n1aterials &t the State U:ni versi. ty of Columbia. 

Third - All the people of the state being iaterested in and 
benefitted by a botter system of highways, State Aid 
should bE:3 extended to-the various counties for the 
construction and improvement of the public roads, 
such State Aid being :provided front new sources of 
revenue other than those now existing or in th0 
treasury. 

Fourth- H.edress from the present distressing situation in 
road maintenance and con-struction can only come 
through judicial changes in our State Constitution, 
and such cho.nges being possible move quickly and 
mov~ surely by thl:.:l adoption of a new constitution 
covering adequate sources of rev<:::nue than by any 
amendment to the present constitution. We therefore 
strongly urge upon the Legislature the calling of 
a const:i,.tutional convention at the earliest possible 
rn.omente 
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Fifth ... We strongly endorse the drag as the·most effective 
.and practical method oi' rnainta1ning dirt roads, 

and would- suggest that. some law be enacted whereby 
its more general employment for this purpose may 
be effected." 

No one at that convention could foresee the growth 

of the motor car and truck industry, but light was beginning 

to show the path to pursue more clearly. These resolutions 

are quoted in full as it is important, in order to obtain 

a 6lear insight on the motives behind subsequent legislation, 

to keep them in mind. 

Those responsible for the Chillicothe meeting 

included Governor Folk; s .. w, Hudson? President of the State 

Board of Agriculture; Geo. B. Ellis, Secretary of the State 

Board of Agriculture; J. D. Hairston? Fayette; P. c. Quinn, 

Columbia; H. H. Harlow, Onawa, Iowa; Allen Moore,. Chillicothe; 

John Howatt, Clarksville; .I. C. Dempsey, Bowling Green; 

W. R. Goit, Kansas City; Dr. R .. H, Jesse, President, Missouri 

University; Honorable w. J. Stone, United States Senator for 

Missouri; Benton <1a.bb8rt.: nearborn. Speakers for the .occasion 

were: Honorable Norman J. Colman, St. Louis; Honorable Walter 

Williams, Columbia; F. M. Filson, Cameron; A. N. Johnson, 

\ State Highway ~ngineer for Illinois; Honorable Thos. H. MacDonalL. 

Chief :B.;ngineer for Iowa (now Commissioner, Public H.oads 

Administration, Washington, D.C.);- F. P. Spalding, Professor 

of Civil Engineering, Missouri University; and lVIrs. Mary 

Tootle James of St. Joseph, 

By 1906 the expanding usage of the automobile 

had raised other questions as we·11 as the good roads issue~ 

The Jefferson City Tribune, in an editorial Sunday, October 14 1 _ 

1906, urged uniform licensing of automobiles while deploring 
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the reckless nanner in which they were operated;.it suggested 

the method of county licensing be abandoned in favor of a 

state license. Nove:raber 10, 1906 the utomobile clubs of 
-

Kan~as City and St. Louis joined in a request for a bill 

to be enacted by the General Assembly to regulate and license 
' 

automobiles. They suggested a registration fee of two 

dollars to be placed in a state road fund for the construction 

of state hig_hways.. These clubs considered 20 miles per hour 

as an unsafe spee~ and recommended such speed be the r.1aximum 

on state roads; also that there be appointed a state examiner 

of .chauffeurs. 

A still more powerful influ,e:p.ce for the construction· 

of good roads was soon to be felt. In January 1907 the l_ocal 

-press carried articles stating that United States free rural 

delivery service would probably be discontinued if the rural 

roads were not improved." And tnus the triumvirate was 
' 

forned--local groups~ the state, and the ¥ederal Government. 

The first was to lose its identity, but the latter two 

remain prime factors today· in Missouri road building •. 

Answering the desire of the people, as evidenced 

by the Chi_llicothe convention, and other important but too 

numerous to mention groups, Governor Folk in his message to 

the 44th General Asser:J.bly urged new road legislation and the 

creation of office of state highway engineer with suitable 

methods of financing sane. In that same month, January,· 

· 1907, two good road conventions were held on the s aL1e date 

in Jefferson City. The Good Roads Society net, elected 

officers for the ensuing term consisting of George E. Voeel, 

President, St. _Louis; D. H: JAncoln~ Secretary--.rrreasurm:·~ 
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St. Louis; Carl Hirdle, St. Louis; and J. F. Mermourd, Monett, . 
as Vice Presidents:. they asked the legisiature for a bill 

~uthorizing the construction of a cross state road from 
I 

Kansas City to St. Louis, also a north and south state 

route and appointed the following as a committee on these 

resolutions: George E. Vogel, D. H. Lincoln, H. w. Stienbess, 

J. B;. Stafford, Roy Britton, of St. Louis; T. W. Maxwell, 

H. D. Kaste, and Huston Wyatt, of St. Joseph; C. W. Fee.r, 

D.· M. Bolin, of Kansas City; E. VJo Stephens, ColurQbia; 

J. W. Mellor, Sedalia; and Cornelius Roach, of Carthag~:J, 

The other good roads nonvention h~d been called bY the State 

Board of Ac;ricul ture and met with 150 delege,tes 1)resent. 

D" Ward King, of Holt County, was t::le cted President . and 

J. H. 1Iouston, Secretary. This convention appointed a comraittee 

to wor·k with the senate and· house rot:~ds committees. This 

first comnii ttee submitted the following resolutions to· the 

General Assembly: 

First :For a constitutional arn.endm8nt to provide r8venue 
sufficient for the state to pay fifty per cent aid 
to counties to be used in the construction of roads. 

Second - A constitutional amendment to enable the counties to 
raise. funds to match the state aid. 

Third A constitutional amendment providing for road 
districts to raise funds to match state aid. 

:i:!,ourth - To. begin work on a system of rwrmanent roads by 
app:ropriating $500,000 for road purposes. 

Fifth Establish a d-epartment of road engineering in 
Missouri Uni versi t~r and provide for skilled 
supervision of roads in each county. 

Sixth Establish a laboratory for testing road materials 
at Missouri University. 

Seventh- To apyoint a committee of fivu to draft th!d necessary 
bills. r • 
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This connuittee consisted of John L. Leonurd, 

St. JoseJlh; John H. l} >t;hwell, Sedalia; E. · C. ·Dameron, Clarksville; 

and H. J. VJaters of Columbia. 

It is to be noted thet these resolutions followed 

closely those adopted at the Chillicothe road convention. 

The 44th General Asseiilbly witnessed the introduction 

of n1any bills relating to state highways and \vhen the session 

ended a bill- .... provi.ding i'or the state regulation and registration 

of motor vehicles~·had been passed and approved. This repealed 

the county registration bill passed iri 1903 and provided for 

a five doll~r regi~tration fee to be collected by the Secretary 

of State and also required the registration of motor V8hicle 

operators upon payment of a two dollar fe('j. .1\..nother bill 

provided for the preation of the office of county highway 

engineer, and still another for the appointment of a state 

highwo.;:.r engineer by the State Board of Agriculture, and 

finn.lly the establishrnoant of a statE: road fund.. The state 

road fund was to be distributed to the several counties 

and the City of St. Louis in proportion to the ~ssessed 

valuation of properties established therein for purposes 

of taxation, provided that no county or cit~y should receive 

more than an amount equal to five per cent of the total 

amount accumulating to the general- state road fund 

available for use during th2t year. These funds were to 

be used to p~y for one-half the cost of cons~ruction or 

. oth_er im.provemcmts. The act specifically provided that no 

part of the general road fund shot!.ld be used to pay for 

right-of-way. An appropriation of $500,000 was then I!lnde 

to the stp,te road fund; this mont1y \1/~~ s s. Gi vil Vlar cl.:drn. 
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paid by the fecleral government. The .::tct Ilroviding for drfl.gging 

public highways :provided a com:pensr.ttion not to exceed five 

dollars :per mile per Jrear, excepting those highvvccJrs where 

United States rural delivery routes had been or might be 

t:stD.blished.. Peyment not exceeding ten dollars per mile 

per year could be made for dragging on such routes. 

Droggl.ng dil·t roads failed to provide all-vJeather 

roads and was a temporary remedy; hm.Jever, it gave the motorists· 

a taste of better things to come. A well dragged earth surf:,~ce 

was comt>arable in riding qu8lities to a concrete pavement. and 

did much to increase the E:·Vt:r grmNing demand for good roads. 

With ndcessary legislation provided, the State 

Board of Agriculture appointed CUl'tis Hill to the office 

of state highway engineer. He was to promulgate the good 

roads movement, assist the county highwQy engineers in an 

advisory cnpaci ty nncl administer the state aid fund. The 

Secretary of State reported license fee collections for 

May, 1907, to be 01,666.; This Wt"'.S during tlle first month 

of the operation of the registrt.~tion ll:~w. In June, 1907, 

Governor JPolk issued a Skitement th::tt he plnnn\jd a rock road 

from Kansas City to St. Louis .. 

Tho Hir;hvvny Engineers Associo.tion of Hissouri 

was organized February 28, 1908, ut a convention held in 

Jefferson Cit,y attended_by fifty-eight county engineers. 

This organ~zation was created "in order to establish closer 

relations c:md bring about an exchange of ideas among the 

county highway enginders. 11 This body functionod. for and by 

county highway engindvrs and civil engineers until the 

pa$sage of ths Ho.wes Law in 1917, when it was ex:p~.nded 
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to include members of the ne-vvl~r created state highway 

de:part:i:Qent. Two years later the county highway enginEJers 

law in many countios vvas repealed, To further the interest 

in highway matters, the organization then ex:pand..ed to include 

mem}Jnrs of the countJr courts, special road districts, count:T 

. commissioners, ci t;\r engineers, and any other individuals 

connected with highway work. This is one of the oldest 

good roads associations in the United States and is always 

·identified with progressive movenwnts in highway matters 

in this state. The first group of elected officers of this 

association were P. $. Quinn, President; N. /\., M:atlock, 

Vice l)resident; Curtis Hill, Se~retar;)r, and J. 11. Clack, 

Treasurer •. 

The idea of a cross-state highway from Kansas City 

to St. Louis advocated by Governor Joseph VI. 1!,olk, many good 

road groups and other individuals, crystallized into ·tor·m 

during the administration of Governor Herbert S.Hadley. 

A misunderstanding in regard to an appropriation for roads 

had delayed the cross-state highway movement. The appropriation 

by the Legislature in 1907 of one-half million dollars for 

road work--to be distributE::d among the several counties ip. 

proportion to their assessed valuation--came simultaneously 

with the cross-state movement advocated bJr Governor Folk.· 

A great me.ny citizens conceived the idea that the nppropriation 

had been made expressly for th~s one particular road and this 

aroused severe opposition against the route and .the state 

highwn.jr (lepartment ... 

/ 
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Newspapers, various rot~d organizations and 

histor::i.0~1 societies helped to keep alive the movement, s.nd 

in 1911 Governor Hadley ap})Qinted a committee of seven from 

the State Board of Agriculture to study t1:1.8 feasibility of 

tllree routes nlready suggested by State Highway Engineer Hill. 

This cor.naittee--announced June 27--.was composed of N. H. Gentry, 

Sedalia; Fred T. Huns on, OsceoL:.; E. E. Swink, Farmington; 

W. A._ DallmeyE,r, Jefferson City; George~. Sly, Rockport; 

Charles Householder, Thompson, and.Allen H. Thompson, Nashua, 

nnd was ch: .. n:-ged with the duty of making an officL:."tl designation 

of n cross-state highway r. ?.:rnss Missouri froril east to west. 

The three routes suggested as practical by 

Ene;i:n,eer Hill, who· had prepared data and maps covering same, 

were designated the southern, the cen~ral and th0 northern 

routes. 

On June 28, the committee announced an inspection 

tour would be made over the proposed routes on July 17, and 

following this inspection trip the State Board oi' Agriculture 

was to meet in Jefferson City for the purpose of selfdcting 

the ~oute to be constructed, 

The smoldering embers of desire for good roads, 

which had flared and receded so often in the: po.st, now 

broke into terrific heat throughout tht;:. state. Everywhere 

Elong the proposed routes forces -vwrked under pressure to 

prepare the road for inspection. More vvork was probo.bly 

done on these routc;s in the two weeks prececlin~ the inspection 

trips than in any previous period, The inspection tou .. r was 

postponed ·until July 24 to allow further preparations~ 
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The inspection tour~ accompanied by the Governor, 

the Lieutenant-Governor, mc:mbers oi' the State Bonrd of 

Agricultur8, and others, started July 24 o.nd continued, 

until July 28". This triv wus epochal in Missouri road 

History for two major rc:asons; it awoke the spirit of 

good roads 2nd dem.onstre,ted by mass use of the automobile 

thAt the motor car was here to stay, 

On August.2, 1911, at the Jefferson ThGatre 

in Jefferson City, the meeting to decide which route was to 

be constructed commenced. The members of the State Board 

of Agriculture, acting in the cay;acity of jurors to decide 

which route offered the best a9-vantagc:s and would be the 

better for the .welfare of tha state, were: Governor Herbert S. 

Hadlc:y; w. :P. Evans, State Superintendent of Schools; 

F~ B. Mumford, Dean of the College of Agriculture; and 
. . 

members rep~esenting the sixtec:n Congressional Districts. 

Upon the suggest~on of the Gov8rnor, thB advocates of the 

respective routes appointed a committee--composed of 

Judge Da:wid H. Harris, of Callawa:Jr; Frank VI. Buffum, Pike; 

Nevvland Conkling, Carroll; James J. Gill, Montgomery; 

N. H. Gentry~ Pettis; John R. Hairston, Hmvard; A. H. Bolte, 

Franklin; and J. iff, Hunter, Lafayette, to draft resolutions 

expressive of the sentiment of the convention. 

The hearing was long to be rem.embered us a red 

letter day in Jefferson CitJr• For seven exciting hours 

over 1600 persons sat in stifling ht:at, under the spell of 

Missouri oratory, while the propommts of the various routes 

plead their cause. John H. Bothwell and M. V. Carroll spoke 

for the southern route. The northern route Vlras. advoC!.lted 
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by John F. :Morton and JudgEJ George Robertson. The central 

route was championed by u. s. Hall and :Jalter Williams. 

The Montgomery.City cut-off vm.s urged by a Hr. Uptigrove 

and the advantages of the Higginsville-Oak Grove route 

were :pressed by N. R. Holcorab. Governor Hadley made an 

address to the assemblage. 

' At noon the next day, August 3, the State 

Board of Agriculture annnllnced the S8lection of the 
. . 

centrCJ.l route from ~t. Louis to New Florence. The Board 

met again August 17, 1911, and after hearine; a report by 

Curtis Hill·, State Highway Engineer, de signa ted the central 

rnute as the "cross-state highway." EngintJer Hill made a 

further report to the Board on September 29, 1911 ,. setting 

out the progress made and P-1:"-P.ting that road bond issues 

in Lexington, Columbia and Fulton had carried ·to the extent 

of $330,000. 

The centr£:.1 route -vms a historic one following 

along the Daniel Boone an( Santa Fe trf.J.ils. Bt::cause of its 

location, it was named the "Old Trail Road." The final 

desigm,_tion of this route:; wt~s fror:.'l the post _office buil<:I-ing, 

St. Louis, through Wellston, Pattonville, St. Charles 1 -

Harvester, Cottleville, Dnrdenne, Vlentzville, Foristel, 

Wright City, ·Ha.rrenton, Jonesburg, High Hill, Ne·w Florence, 

Danville~, HineolaL V!illis_msburg, Calwood, :Fulton, :Millersburg, 

Harg, Columbia, Midway, Roch8port, Fnyette, Glasgow, Gilliam, 

Sln.ter, :Harshall (or Rocheport, New Frnnklin, Boonv~. l_le, 

Lanine, Arrow Rock and :Marshall) , Malta Bend, Grand Pass, 

·waverly, Dover, Lexington, Wellington, Levasy, Buckner, 

Independence and the post office building in Kansas City. 
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the route was formally dedicated as 11The Old Trail.Road" 

at Columbia on October 21, 1911. Thus did the seedling take 

deep root and commence its.period of growth. 

The administration of state road affairs remained 

under the supervision of State Highway Engineer Curtis Hill 

with finances proviQ.ed as outlined until 1913, -vvhen the 

General Assembly revised. the road law and c1·eated the office 

of highway ccnnmissioner, replacing that of state highway 

engineer. Colonel Frank VI. Buffum ·was appointed Commissioner, 

with VJ. S" Hawkins, Deputy. 

This same session of the Legislature amended the 

motor vehicle law to provide a sliding scale of registration 

fees according to the horse power of the vehicle. 

The inter-county seat drag law providing for 
, 

state payments for dragging designated inter-county seat or 

"staten roads was also en&cted in 1913. 

By 1914 considerable progress he,d been made in road 

improvement as shown by Colonel Bu1'fur1 1 s report of mileage 

and expenditures on road'S .. The 'mileage nccording to surfc.,ce 

type was as follm·qs: 

Miles 
63,370 
54,246 
3,420 

741 
76 

600 
50 

570 
700 
342 

Typ~ 

Unimproved dirt road 
Improved dirt road 
Gravel roo.d 
Macado.L1 surfo.c8d roud 
Telford sur:faced roo.d 
Macadan binder road 
Patent surface road 
Sand clay road 
ChLl.t road 
Jvliscellaneous surface road 
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The sum of ~~4,552,815 was paid out directly, 

exclusive of ~he cest of' supervision, for iTiprovement of 

highways in 1913, divided as follows; 

funount 

~~i '407' 2l6 
352,739 
387;274 

1,692,102 
516,160 
197,324 

Paid by: 
County-courts 

. 81)8 ci~1l ro:.td districts 
Donations 
ll'or bridges 
J:t'or new. work 
For stctte e.id 

'Re~:tlizntion had come to the motor car user tht:J..t 

good roo.ds vvere essentici.l and .th~.Lt some effort-. was being made 

to provide them, but. in the race between automobile us~ge 

and adEilClUate highways, highvvays have never been in the lead~. 

It is i'1 error to say the infant highway departr.1ent did not 

or could not have foreseen the phenomenal growth of ,the 

~motor vehicle. It was their d.uty to ,!)rovide the best 

possible roads with the finances at hand!. It was necessary 

to.stretch a few dollars over many miles,and superhighways 

cannot be built without adequate funds. The major r:;""oblem 

in providing good roads has been and ~till is one of 

financing. The enc.ineers of the early Missouri highvmy 

department had the vision, but they did not have the money 

to translate their vision into reality. 

The follovving chart shows the lag 'bet\veen re'Jenue, 

represented by yearly expenditures on state roads, and 

motor vehicles in use as represented by vehicle mile·s •. 

Vehicle rtiies do not account ~or usage by ~oreign cars; 

this latter percentage is ~ractically constant •. 

The a:._:proval of the J:t'ederal Aid Act by President 

Wilson on July ll, 1916, opened Ul) a source of revenue for 

road construction in all the states. This act provided· 
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that the United States shouldaid the states in the construction 

·or rural post roads. It contained many provisions but the 

most im1)Qrtant one from the state's standpoint was the 

necessity for local funds with which the federal money could 

be matched. 

In order to better carry out the provisions of 

the jfederal Aid act and to make funds provided by the act 

availablE;, Missom:.•i enacted a new road law in 1917 under 

the leadership of Harry B. Hawes, a state representative, 

but ai'tervllards a membur. ot' Congress and later a United 

States Senator. 

The Hawes Law accepted J!,ederal Aid, created a 

bi .. partisan state highway board of four members, and brought 

all road laws dovm to date, Surveys for 3500 miles of state 

roads were ordered~ An allowance oi' $J5 per mile per annum 

for dragging inter .... county seat roads was made, Unuer this 

law it was the dut:~r of the state highway engineer to adopt 

a uniform system of markings and guideboards on state roads .. 

The first bi-partisan stute highway board consisted of 

E. L~ San!'ord, Chairman; George JE. Mcininch, Vice Chairman; 

C. 0. Raine ) Member, and A. CL McKibbin, Member and 

Secretary. Alexander VJ. Gra~.:nn, of Mineola, vvas s.c::-~.Aated 

to be. Chief Engineer. Mr. Graham immediately began the work 

of laying out a system of stute roads, Meetine.:;s were held 

with the county courts where the new state laws,·federal aid 

rey_uirer.1ents and IJolicies of the c18l)D.I'tment were explained; 

the courts were assisted in outlining their choice for state 

roads. 
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After careful investigation, the dep&rtrnent 

outlined and prepared a map showing a tentative state 

system of roads. This map showed a connected·system, 

joining up all of the counties in the state and embrc.cing 

t.qe main traveled roe.ds bet·ween important points -'3'3 well 

as new routes where the need was pronounced und existing 

ro1~t-es were not fee.si ble. In outling thes·e roads consideration 

was given to the mileage falling within each coun:ty; the 

amount being adjusted in relation to the area, populc .. tion 

and road mileage of the count;?. ThtJ system as outlined 

comprised 8. tot~·,l of nearly 'five thousand miles of road 

instead of thirty-five hun-:1::-cd.-'-t.Q.e minimum provided by 
I 

statute--but complied as m;arly as possible vvith all of 

the requirements o±' the lc:rw. 

The Highway Board approved this tentrtti ve 

System O~l~ roc-.·"ds on June 21. 191-'7. E ' G h d ·-_ . : nglneer :rrc.. 11m an 

his t:ssistants then began the task of makin? more 

complete and detailod investigations of thesi;;J stt1t0 roads 

ti.nd as rt~pidly as they were complotE-Jd oi'i'iciu.l design~·1tions 

were mu.de. The of1'iciul maJ? of· the st[~te road system 

was approved b~r thE:J bon.rd on June 8, 1918. .~.~ compo.rison 

of this mr,~p with thE:l present constructtJd stAte system 

of highways will show the thoroughness '.:md ct.1.ro exercis6d 

by the e::nly highw~~y plr:..nners of thE:: state. It must 

also be considered that this \.vas done during (~ period 

of war when en.ginGEHing te.lunt wns difficult to secure. 

The McCullough-Morgr~n m:1endmtJnts of 1919 to the Hawes J ... r-:w 

increns0d tho mileage of the strtte systGm of highways, 

~----·-~-------
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-:provided for ste.te nid to the extent of ~1200 per mile under 

certain conditions, with an allowance of $100 per mile out 

· of the $1200 for survey expensBs and other provisions. 

These' nmendY:lEmts also :prpvided an allotmE:nt of $25 per 

mile per annum for·dragging roads connecting county seats; 

however, expenditures for this purpose never exceeded $15 

per mile per annur;.~._. 

IJ;lhe McCullough'-Morgan amendment also provided for 

the appointment oi' a state superintendent o.f highwnys_ who 

should be ex~of'ficio secretary of the board~ The ~econd 

highway bo~trd, ns appointed by Qovernor Gardner in ~919, was 

composed of E. L. Sanford, Chairman; George E. Mciliinch, 

Vice Ch:::tirrnan; S. S. Pingree, Member; and C. 0. Haine, 

Member. Mr. Pincree resicned September J, 1919 1 and 

Major r~o;r F. Britton vvas upi)Ointed to the vncancy. 

The board selected John M. Malang, of Japser 

County; as state superintendent of highvvays and ex-officio 

secretary of the boF~rc1, and reappointed Alexander U. Grnham 

e.s state highway engineer. 

If there is c.ny one man deserving of' special 

recognition in placing the State of M:issouri high in the 

list of the gooc1-roads sk·,tes, it is John M. Mi.'~lang, of 

Joplin. Ivitilang is justly cre.di ted as being the "Father 

oi' the Good ~~oads Hovementn in Missouri. Stc.rtine as 

superintendent of' the Joplin Si_eciul Hoc.:.d D1strict in 1914, 

wherein was built the first concrete road in th-e state 

system--:l?E:deral .A,id Project No. 2, t:rora Webb City to the 
' Kansas str_te line.--lw rose rapidly to leadership in good 

\ 
I 

roads movenie:nts. Hi~ courase~ his 'V'ision, good jUd.grnont 
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~nd insistence upon an equitable and ·balanced road financing 

and construction program were eubraced by the amendm~::nt. 

adopted by the people in 1928. John lVIalang labored long 

.and vigorously for a cause to VJhieh he literally gave his 

life. He gave: unstintingly of his efforts on behalf of 

Proposition No. 3 in 1928, against the advice of his physician. 

His efforts proved too strenuous· and he passed away 

September 13, 1928. 

Under the Hawes Law~ the deiJartm.ent was not given 

authority to initiate road work but depended upon the counties 

and road districts to match Federal Aid. The McCullough-11organ 

Law placed more authority in the hands of the board and called 

for -the: survdying of t\JO roL~ds through each count~r. This made· 

it necessary to ex:r::~tnd the department. In order to more 

o.dec1uateli administer the law, the state was divided into 

six divisions with h division engineer in c~arge of each. 

The original six division headquEtrters and respect-ive 

engineers were: pivision 1~ St. Joseph, H. D~ Judson; 

Division 2, Macon, M~ J. Hanick; Division 3, Sedalia 1 

s. M. Rudder; Division Lh DeSoto, HQ.rry D. Griffith; 

Division 5, · Sl)rincfield 1 H. P. lv'IobberlJ'; and Division 6, 

Sikeston, M. S. Murray. 

After the enactment of the new law, it became 

necessar;\r for the departnent to go into the counties and 

induce them to vote bonds for launching the new road progru.m. 

· SUl)erintundent Malo.nc and Chief Ent;ineer Graham were kept 

busy during the summer of 1919 making speeches ~nd contacting 

the counties. By December 1, 1920, there had been voted the 

sum of $21~)96,978 for road purposes in fifty-nine counties. 
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Inasmuch as it vms rnnndatory tho.t thu state high·wa~r 

engineer make or cause to be m.:.:Ade surveys and plans of the 

~ntire proposed system by January 1, l922,.a department of 

survsys ancl plans wns created to supervist) this work. 

C ~ VI. Brown vvas placerl_ in charge and three :ulethods of 

obtaining the necessary surveys were adopted:- by contracting 

with private engineers for surveys and plans at a price per 

mile; by encouraging local authorities and int8rested. parties 

to make or cause to be made survE;3y-s und plans of state roc.tds 

in their districts,. or by the state highwa~r department. All 

three of these uethods were used and by December 1, 1920, some 

5,428 miles of roctd haC!. been surveyed and 3,127 miles of 

plans had reached the office of surv(lyS and plans.· 

Some state. ro~.1.d improv8ruc:mts 1 usint; prison l~_bor, 

were nmde during the ycmrs 1919 cmd 1920. There was considerable 

opposition to the use of such lC1.bpr; however, this pre_ctice 

vms so_on discontinued· in favor oi' the contrnct system. 

Vli th vehicle re[;istrr.ction havinc renched a total of 

295,046 in 1920 und less than ten per cent of the deBignnted 

systel21 of 7,630 miles· constructed, it becane apparent that 

addi tionu.l revenue must bu provided or it wou.]..d take at least 

three-quarters oi' a century to complete the sy·stem. ~he r.ate 

of progress had to be increased if the people were to derive 

full benefit from their previous investments of approximately 

tWt!lve million dollars. This issue was presented to tho 

voters in the fall of 1920 and their answer was the authoriza

tion of u ~~6.0, 000,000 bond issue for sp8eding up. the program. 

At a special session of the Lli)gislt.lture in 1921 a 

new road law was en(l.cted known ns "The Cont~;;nnicd Road Lawn 
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in commemoration of' the lOOth year of Missouri 1 stEtte:Q.ood. 

This act contained many new provisions, tht1 principal of which 

were the continuance of a bi-pctrtisa.n comrn_ission. of four 

members to bb AJil)Ointed. by the Governor, and provided that 

the State Geologist r~ct as 2. member ex-officio; a Chief 

Eneineer be alll)Ointed by the Coll1J1lission and v::lrious provisions 

dealing with the administration oi' the department o.nd the 

designation of routes to b0 _constructed, This act 11lnced 

the administration ol' state roads' entirely in the hands of 

the Commission. 

Governor Hyde, December 1, 1921, uppointed as 

Coi!1Illiss'ionors: Theodore Gary, Cho.irwm; s. s. Connett, Vice 

Chairman; Murray Carluton o.nd c. D. Hattht::ws, HeBbers; St(-~te 

Gt=wlogist H. A. Buehler E.ts }.1ulnber Ex-officio. 

The Congress o;f the United States~ through the 

p9.ssage of (}11 : ct in 1921, provided thet :l!,uderal funds 

shoul,d be concentrated upon ·7~.1wr cent ot~ the total road 

mileage, 3/7 of which vms for t.h8 inter-state ronds and 

4/7 for inter-county roads. It was therefore necessary to 

subr:1i t to the Bureuu of Public Roads cl c1esignt:t tion of the 

7 per cent of the Missouri road nile~ .. ge upon which Federal 

Aid would be · sougl1t, A. detailed rsport wa.s therefore made by 

the engineers of' the depart:r.:lent during thE! s::rring of'l922o 

This report consisted of a coraprehc:·nsive outlinE:: o:t' recornr2enda

tions &nd designations of the state primary and secondary 

system, as rey_uired for FederE.1.l Aid participntion. Thb. system. 

as outlined con~ected twent:r-fi ve out of a tot<1l of twenty-six 

cities huving a population of 2500 or r:J.ore. One of tht; more 
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import::-mt c,nd f.::r-sighted ·provisions of this repm·t was the 

suggestioh th~t rmjor pcpulntion centers be connected as 

directly as possible and th~t all through-traffic routes 

avoid passing throuch intermediate; population centers. This 

report h.::~d its inception under the direction of Chief Engineer 

Graham and Consulting Engineer Rollen J. Windrow. Nir, Vlindr.ow 

was employed by Chairman Gary as his personal consultant. 

·])/.[I'. Graham was repl2,ced by the appointnent of B •. H .. Piepmeier 

as Chief Engineer on June 1, 1922. The report was then 

completed by Messrs. Piepmeier and Windrow .. 

Public hearings on.the enginE:Jerst report and 

recomr:1enda tions for route loon tj.ons were held in Jefferson City, 

July 25, 26, and 27, 1922, ni'ter Hhich the report was adopted 

by the Co:mnission on August ·~1, 1922. 

The highway departnent vms ngE.tin expanded c.dter the 

pessage of the Centennial Road Law and the \.3Xisting six 

divisions. were increased to ten to better supervise a large 

progr~~m of high"vllaJr construction. These ten divisions and 

division engineers were: Division l, St. Joseph, N. R. Sack; 

Division 2, Macon, C. P. owne;s; Division 3, Hani1ibal, 

H. D. Griffith; Division 4, Kansb.S C.it~r, A. C. J"'ingley; 

Division 5, Jefferson City, R. VI. H~:>elson; Division 6, Webster 

Groves, S. lVI. Rudder; Division 7, JoDlin, Ray Dunlap; 

Division 8, Springfield, H. P. MobberlJr; Division 9, Willow 

S1.rings, J. H. Long; and Division 10, 8ikeston, M. s. Murray. 

In addition to the bureau of surveys and plans~ 

previously mentioned, other bureaus were cn.n;.ted within the 

departnent for the purpose of (;;fticiency. 
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The Bureau of Construction 1.llaS ort;r:nized under 

Kirk HcJ!"arland and to that bureau falls the task of completing 

the project a1~ter plans anc1 estimates have been issued by the 

Bureau o:r SurV8JS and Plans. 

The Bureau of Maintenance was assigned to Claude P. 

owens. The maintenance of Missouri highways. deserves no cor:rrn.ent · 

other tb,an its excellency. The Maintenance Bureau was 

origi_nally charged with the responsibility of caring for all 

mechanical-equipment; there was lc~ter created, however, a Bureau 

of Ey_uipr.1ent in charge of D. J. Colyer. A Bureau of Audits to 

make n general review of t.he disbursements of the department's 

several funds was headed by C. P. Huegel. A. Buroau of Bridges 

was created and placed under the supervision of Chester D. Manno 

A Bureau of Tests was also established and headed by 

F. V. Reagel. 

With bond issue money nmv supplementing the regular 

registration fees and J!,ederal aid, highway construction in 

Missouri began in earnest and continued unabateQ. for rmny years. 

After .construction came the neces.si ty for maintenance. 

The Legislature therefore, in 1921, anended. Section IV? 

Article X, of the State Constitution to provide for road 

maintenance, This amendment was adopted by the people at the 

fall election in Novenber; 1922. 

DeBpite greatly increased activity in road construct-

ion there still v~as a constantly growing O.er2and for LJ.ore and 

more roo.d work. The public· -vms not to be so.tisfiE::d with any

thing less than a completed s;ystem. To further speed road work 

a consti tutionnl aiilendr.1E:nlt, knovin as Froposi tion No. 5, was 

voted at the fall election of 1924, This r.').easure placed a.. two 
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cent per gallon tax on notor .vehicle fut:.d and a fifty per cent 

increase in vehicle registration fees. 

on Decenber 1, 1924, there h~d been completed 1633 

niles of' hard surfaced road, representing 21-1/2 per cent of 

the entire 7640 nile· system.. A de:partaent adequate· to 

o..dninister the road program. had been organized. The highways 

were being· properlJr maintained. Not one cent of the gas tax or 

registration fees was being diverted for other thnn road purpos

~s. Thu era of' hope and frail effort hed yielded to decisibn 

and action. 
Vlhen tht: last fi vt:: million dollars of road bonds 

were being expended .in ·1927, a dauyaign was st;;,rted for a new 

bond is,sue. Some advocated f;i twenty million dollar issue and· 

others as much as one-hundred and twenty million. In the 
! . 

ensuing controversy, Governor Sam A. Bnker called together 

a bi-pCJ.rtisrm com:1i ttee to foruulo.te a pL.tn for hastening the 

completion of the system. This qor;Jmittt:e recora:r.1~:mded a seventy

five ·r1illion dollar bond issue and a consti tutionnl lini tation 

of the autonobile license fees and gasoline tax to existing 

rates for tc.m years; also, the construction of a supplemental 

systen of' farr;l-to-market roads. This pl<.:n, known as Proposi

tion No. 3 carried c:~ t t~e general election in NovEJLlber, 1928. 

Fol·lmJing the passnge of Proposition No. .3, the road 

progro.n. continued unabated, the construction of the centennial 

systeM was rushed towaJ;'d completion and soue 8,000 Diles of 

fnrn-to .... r:lf~rket, roads were constructed. 

Income for road uses was sharply curtailed in 1933 by 

a bill passed by the General Asseubly reducing license fees on 

passenger vehicles. Nearing the end of thin ten year period 

a new plan was subL1itted for- :proper maintenance and rc;construct-

ion of obsolete or trriffic worn sections of the.syst~u. ~ 
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The Ci tiz(:;ns 1 Rortd Association submitted by initiative 

petition, A.mendr:J.ent No. 6 at the November 1938 election, a 

constitutional amendrJ.ent fixing existing rates or motor 

vehicle fees and gas taxes for another ten year period and 

ather features·, This 11roposed amenq.m.ent was defeated$ 

A plan providing far ~:.i.n increase in t.Q.e g(\S tax 

from two to ~hree cents per gallon Was passed by the 

Lez.:;islature, re:t'erred to the pebpl-e and defeated at the 

g<:::neral election in Novamber, 19Jd. 

·Two road amendt11ents \Jere submitted by initiative \ 

petition at the gerwral election held Novenber, 1940·r The 

' first, J:Uaendment No. 6, providE.:d for fixing license fec;s at 

the existing rate and to l'inance road Qonstruction and 

r;1aintene:mce. T.Q.e second, knO"~Jm as Am.enduent No. 7, sponsored 
' ' 

by the Missouri FarLlers Association, provided for reducing 

motor vehicle license fees, revenue for rural roads and· 

ab.olishing municipal gasoline taxes. Both of these 

amendrJ.ents were del'e~l.ted. 

Recognizing the: seriousness of traffic probleas 

arising I'rou the development ol' good highways o.nd increased 

motor vehicle use, the 56th General Assembly c;reated a 

State Highway Patrol. 

Ovving to the incre::asing nur.1ber of motor vehicle 

accidents, the State Hit,:hway Coraraission created a Burenu of 

Safety to study conditions leading to such accidents •. This 

Bureau began operating June 1,1937, under.He!'ry D. Griffitha 

It has always been sound logic ~o plan to do·"the 

first things· first." In the early days of development o!' the 
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Missouri highway system the "first things" were plainly evident~ 

With the coplPletion of the original SJrsteu the needs became more 

conflicting. As there are so many things needed for r.1odernizt1.-

tion and, rE::latively sp8aking, so little funds e.vaiL1.ble with 

-vvhich to pe:rforiil the work, rationf:ll planning of a public highway 
I • . 

program in the State is an engineering and economic necessity~ 

In order to obtain. data on \vhich to base a logical 

· highway plan~ a comr~i ttee. of ci. tizen mer.1bers of the I-Iic;hway 

Engineers' ·Association petitioned the Hiehway com1ission in 

1934 :for a survey of the road e,ffairs of the state. This 

.committee then organizE::d a new~ good roads group known as the 

Citizens' Road Association, which has been active in road 

affairs since its inception. The petition was granted and 

a survEJy more colilprehensive than ever before attenpted was 

made. The Federal GovernLient, under the Hayden-Cartwright 

Act of 1934 r:1ade the following provision for road studies: 

11Wi th the approvP,l of the Secretary of Agriculture, 

not to exceed one and one-half per centur:1 of the amount 

appropriated for nny year to any state under Sections l and 

4 of this Act r:my be used for surveys, plans and engineering 

investigations for future construction in such.state, either 

on the Federal Aid highway system and extensions thereof, or 

on secondary or feeder roads." 

On Se:pt.ember 10, 1935, an agreement was ef:fEJcted 

between the Missouri State Highway Comuission hnd the Feder[l.l 

Public Roads Adr.1ini stra tion to jointly conduct n state-wide 

highway plunning survey. J. H, Loric was placed in clH~rge 

of this project. 
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This survey 'Vvas divided into three general clnssii'icE..t-

tio11s:- road inventory, trafr'ic counts und financial investiga

tions. Road inventory consisted of <:m inventory or all roads 
' 

in the state, shmving location and service. Traffic counts 

were mude on t1.ll roads--both loc~il aucl s·tate. Fint:tncial data 

' were obtained oovering receipts and expenditures for road and 

street purposes over tho entire state. All or' these are 

continuing acti vi ties vd th current ini'orrac.ttion buing added to 

thut already tabulated. :.A. cor:rplete set of accurate couhty 

Iilctps has been dra-vJn shmlling all physic::.1.l features, and _yearly 

traffic flow r:m.ps ho.vt: been r.nde. The findings o1' this 

survey are always avedlable for road plam1ing. 

In the r:w.intenance of personnel, fron yt:ar to yeur, 

the Missouri State Highway Departlilent is unique ar.10ng other 

depo.rt1:1ents of the ·state. The st~-~ff has be(:jn selected on a 

merit basis only and there are uany employees now serving 

who entered the service upon the forLLtion of the department, 

m .. ny o1' them directly after graduation frou engineering college 

nnd have devoted thuir lives to better highway tra_nsportrttion 

facilities 'for Missouri. 

Credit for Missouri 1 s good ro'J.d syst8m belongs to 

many orgo.niz,ations, soci8ti8S, grOUlJS C.tnd indivicluuls. 

Although the names of John,M:nlang nnd Theodore Gury · 

will always remain heading the list of good roads enthusiasts, 

there are :r::v:my others who were just as untiring in their t:Jfforts . 
r·:..nd invaluable_ in the;lr servicES. These, the Pi'.<St and present 

members of' the various boards ai1.d corrraissions which ho.ve 

served to guide tne efforts oi' the highway department~· should 

b'-'" gi ve·n public recognition. 
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Tht! following ht1V8 served as cotTiilissioners: 

Curt-is Hill, (1907-1913)'; Frank VI. Buffuu, (1913-1917); 

E .. L~ Sctnford, (1917-1921); George E. Mcininch, (1917-1921}; 

c~ 0. Raine, (-l-917-1921); .A! c. McKibbin, (1917-1918); 

s. S. Pingree, (1918-1919); Roy F. Britton, (1919-1921); 

TheodOl"e Gary, (1921-1926); S. S. Connett, (1921-1925); 

c. D. MatthE-.rvvs, · (1921-1931); Murray Carleton, (1921-1925); 

'Hugh Stephens, (1925-1927); J. B.~ Davis, (1925-1929); 

E. J. McGrevv, (1926-1929); R. s. Brovmlee 1 (1927-19;33); 

Louis T. Golding, (l930-193l}; Jesse McDonald., (1930-1932); 

Wn~ F. Phares, (1.931-1933); Charles. Ferguson, (1931-1933); 

Sauuel B ~ McPht>eters, {1932-1935); Scott \"lilson, (1933-1935); 

l1.rth11r T~ Nelson, (1933-1938); H~ B. Pyle, (1933-1935); 

Dulany Mahan, (193J.J.936); George Olendorf, '(1935-l937); 

H. Q- •. Si:r.1pson, (1935-1943.); Claude _c. Earp, (1937-1942); 

Edward w. Gray-, (1937.-1942); Robert B. Brooks, {1937--1942); 

George H. Davis, (1942-

E. N. Ivkador, (1942-

); Baxter B. Bond, (1942-

) • The last three·-naneR are the 

) ; 

present Corm;lissioners. A vacancy, due to resigiwtion, is 

still to be filled. Dr. H. A. Buehler, State Geologist, 

htJ.s served as member ex-officio since 1921. Other presnet 

officials of the clepartaent are: c. Vl. Brovm, Chief Engineer; 

S. Ivi. Rudder; Assistant Ohie±' Engineer; Raymond G. :f?arnett, 

Chief Counsel; and J.- B. Funkhouser, Secretary to the 

Comnission; 

To all of these, and ·many others not nentioned, for 

their concerted action~ resourceful planning and dogged 

persistence, Missouri and Missourians shall be ever grateful 

for the benefits they wrought, 


